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Staffing of CF clinics in the UK 
C. McManur,  K. Mohan, R Dyce, H. Miller, M.J. Ledr on, M.J. Walrhaw 
RegionaI Adult CF Unit, The Cardiotlu~racic Centre, Liverpool UK 
Inrmduct ion.  The UK CF Trust recently highlighted problems with providing 
adequate rerource to rtaff CF clinics in the UK, indicating that most units had <50% 
of the required recommended manpower. We were intererted to explore how 
clinicianr coped with thir apparent shortfall. 
Methods. We rurveyed 28 UK CF centrer, looking at interactionr between 
phyricianr and clinical nurre specialists (CNS) with patients both in the inpatient 
and outpatient setting. 
Resulrs. Ar  regardr outpatient care, in 20 centrer (71%) a rpecialirt CF conrultant 
war always present (100%) in outpatient clinics, 1 centre 80%, 1 centre 50 80%, 
and 6 cenlrer 30 50%. Only 12 centrer (43%) used SpRr ha clinic, where they raw 
33% of patients (2 centrer), 67% (2 centrer), mad 50% (6 centrer). CNS were 
present ha 24 clinics (86%) mad 18 centrer (64%) had variour other M1)T memberr 
present. 8 cenlrer (29%) had nurse led clinicr for manual assessments, IV antibiotic 
follow up, and for CFRD. 25 cenlrer (89%) had an open access clinic policy, and 6 
centrer (21%) routinely had at least 3 unscheduled attendeer per clinic. In 10 centrer 
(36%), out of hourr attendeer were seen by dc~torr other than those with CF 
experience (3 A&E, 7 on call). 
For inpatient care, 13 conrultantr (46%) carried out twice weekly wardr roundr, 6 
(21%) more than twice a week, and 9 (32%) each day. The majority of SpRr (92%) 
cmried out daily ward roundr. In 23 centrer (82%) CNS were available to tee 
inpatient r on a daily basis, 2 (7%) twice a week but 3 (11%) less than this. 
Conclusions. Thir snapshot of UK  CF clinics illustrates that although cl inicianr 
respond wel l  to demandr made on their services by CF patients, in a rignificant 
proportion there are deficiencies in r t affing that ir  reflected in both the inpatient and 
out patient services, particularly for out of hourr care. 
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Audit of the 'Fibless' of Cystic Fibrosis patients referred to 
Southampton Adult Cystic Fibrosis Unit in relation to the Referring 
Hospital 
J. Brown 1, C. For ryth 1, T. Hodron 1, C. Pearson 1, M. Carroll 1, P. Hockey 1 
iSouthampton Adult Cystic Fibrosis Unit, Southarr~ton NHS Hospitals Trust, 
Southampton S016 6YD 
Aims Thir audit examined the relationrhip between referral cenlre mad the 'f itnerr'  
of the patient, ar mearured by % predicted FEV 1 and BMI  at firrt prerentation to 
the Southampton Adult CF Unit. 
Methods Data war  retrorpectively gathered from clinical notes. The recorded % 
predicted FEVI, BMI  and age were obtained at the presentation date. Pearron 
correlation terting war performed to examine the relationship between BMI  and % 
predicted FEVI, and between age and % predicted FEV 1. Studentr t test war  
performed to assess the differences between the patients from rpecialirt and non 
rpecialir t units. 
Results Data war obtained from 60 patients' recordr. 25 patients were female mad 
35 were male, with a mean age of 23.8 yearr (range 15 62). 41 patients had been 
referred from CF rpecialir t units compared to 19 from non rpecialir t units. A weak  
inverse correlation war  rhown in all CF patients between age mad % predicted 
FEVI, reflecting a decreare in lung function with increaring age. A weak  correlation 
war  shown between BMI  and % predicted FEVI, ruggert ing that preservation of 
BMI  war  positively associated with a better % predicted FEV 1. Patients from CF 
rpecialir t units had a mean BMI  of 21.2 kg/m ? (SE 0.4); compared to a mean BMI  
of 19.6 kg/m 2 (SE 0.6) in the non rpecialirt unit. 2 patients (11%) from non 
rpecialirt units had an F~V 1 of less than 30% predicted. There war a rignificant 
difference (p~).C~)3) ha the ages of patients in the two gr oupr, with patients from 
the CF rpecialirt centrer being on average 6.7 yearr younger. 
Conclusions Patients in CF rpecialirt units have a better outcome in terms of % 
predicted FEV 1 and BMI  compared to those from non rpecialir t centrer. 
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Developing a cystic fibrosis inpaSent care pathway 
R.E. Evanr, M. Foster, D. Pooley, M. B art~y, J. Clarke, A. Wil l iams. 
Department of ChiM Health, Singleton Hospital, Swansea, Wales, UK 
Aims 1. To enrure every cyrtic f ibrorir (CF) chi ld admired to horpital for 
intravenous antibioticr getr the tame level of care even ha the abrence of key 
memberr of the CF team. 2. To enrure all invertigationr mad mearurementr (e.g. 
lung function, weight) are done on the appropriate day and all rerultr recorded. 3. 
To develop a care pathway that all member r of r t all" caring for the CF child f ind eary 
to ure, 
Method Al l  member r of the CF multidisciplinary team and reprerent a iver from the 
ward nur r ing rtaff were invited to a timeout afternoon. At  the timeout each group of 
proferrionalr were arked to write down and rhare with the rest of the group what 
they felt needed to be included in the care pathway. The team'r rpecialir t regirtrar 
then collected all the information and put ogether a draft pathway, which war then 
distributed to the team for commentr. 
Results A multidirciplinary care pathway war produced ha which all of the CF child 
admirr ion documentation taker place. It hat  an admirr ion rection that includer 
perronal information, initial medical clerking including t ick boxer for rpecific CF 
related quertionr and CF medication, phyriotherapy arrerrment and dietetic 
arrerrment. For each day of admirr ion there are rectionr for each proferrional to 
complete mad promptr on what investigations or mearurement r rhould be done and 
what rerultr rhould be chafed on that day. The care pathway hat been in ure r ince 
March 2004 mad feedback ro tar hat been poritive. 
Conclusion We believe that we have developed a multidirciplinary care pathway 
that'r eary to ure and meetr the objectiver it war  set out to achieve. 
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The introduction of specialist palliative care to the CF Team 
C.E. Urch, K. Bec kelt, S. Madge 
Royal Brompton Hospital, Lo~ulo~ UK 
I n rmduet lon  Mort chi ldren born with CF today can expect o reach adulthood with 
a current l ife expectancy of 31 yearr. Adult CF unitr are now caring for an 
increaring number of dying patient r, and thur rpecialir t pal l iative care (SFC) hat a 
role ha CF. A im To arrerr the viribility, availabil ity and need for SPC by the rert of 
the MDT, ur ing a model of weeny  attendance by a SFC consultant over nine 
monthr. Methods An anonymour quertionnaire war circulated to the MDT CF 
team. Results 11 quer tiomaairer were completed. Al l  rerpondentr were aware there 
war  ready accerr to pall iative care. Only 1 rerpondent felt that CF war too 
complicated for pal l iative care. 81% agreed that although there war a need for SFC, 
the majority of care war  rti l l  delivered by the acute CF Team, the remaining 2/11 
felt that involvement rhould be at the level of advice for the jtmior dc~torr only. 
72% felt that the pall iative care conrultant had altered their approach to end of l ife 
irruer. 64% had previour experience of rpecialirt pall iative care with 25% having 
received further training. 1(X)% agreed that pal l iative care had a role other than 
terminal care, around rymptom control advice, anxiety or fear management and 
bereavement irruer, with lerr agreement around involvement with the direction of 
care. Discussion Thir model of del iver ing SPC hat led to a high profi le 
collaborative and accerrible service with a porit ive contribution and no change ha 
locus of care or decirionr. There i ra  role for SPC with CF MI)T, although wider 
debate rurr oundr the exact remit mad level of intervention. The t iming of referral to 
SFC can be hard to determine and a collaborative approach may help to define thir 
better. T ime and a better underrtanding of both specialtier wi l l  lead to a more 
integrated and improved care of l iv ing and dying. 
